
This is the badge 
all the nurses wear 
and it recalls t,he 
origin of the Uission 
to wliicli they belong, 
for the letters L.K.R. 
talreii boldly across i t  
are those by which 
its foulider, Mrs., 
Iiaiiyard, the author of 
‘ I  The Book and its 

Story,” was l~noivn to the reading public of fifty 
years or more ago. 

L.N.R. \vas a very remarlcable woman, her 
character was a striking conibiiiation of intense 
religions ferrour and oP the shrewdest, most 
sagacious common-sense. Naturally, as she 
mas born so long ago as 1SO9 some of her 
viows \rould now seeni old-fasliionetl, altliougli 
inany of them were a good deal in aclvaiice of 
her own time. She was essentially an explorer, 
of the Scrilltures, of Iiutnnn charavter, of the 
homes and lives of the poor. Whcn quite a 
girl she found out soinething of tlic good that 
niay f‘ollom if you can get people to believe that 
h e  means of raising themselves are really 
in their own liarids, if they mill only use t,heni. 
She was a diligent c*ollector of the cottagers’ 
pence ; a great believer in the magic pennp-a- 
weclr subscription whether for 1Jibles -alwnys 
her first thonglit--or for clothing. 

In her country home, busy with her chil(lron, 
her house, her poor neighbours and her ever 
active pen, she led the life of a simple gentle- 
ivoniati until she was well on in middle Irfe. 
And tlien, in the year of the Indian Mutiny, 
18.57; the iinniense success of “ The nook and 
its Story,” her children’s eduvstion ani1 her 
owl1 illcreasing work for the I3ihle Society, 
brougl1lt her to London. 

Early in the simmer of 1 S 5 ,  guided by a 
retire(1 plipicinn wlio kne\v the neighbourhood 
well, she esplared St. Giles’s as it ivm fift’y 
years ago. 

It mas io ]lpr thc revelation of unclreanied of 
llorrors. 81ie .has left on record one of tlie most 
gr:ip\iic c1tqc*ript,ions cif the Seven Dials cver 
Tvritten. For the first time in her life she felt 
tllnt liere IvertJ human beiiigs degraded belo.c\. 
(?yell lle1- t,l1ong1;;ht ; \yoinen, mothers, with ~vhom 
she coulcl llemelf never get into touch wit-hout 
one .cr.lloni she afterwards quaintly enough 
called ‘ I  The nfissing Link,” SOllW, WOnlan Who 
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the place and people thoroughly, and 
whom she found as soon as she looked for her. 
This was hlarian, the first Biblewoman. On the 
10th 01 June, 18.57, L. N. R. sent this one 
woman out into St. Giles’s to explore its recesses 
with a bag of Bibles to sell by penny-a-%reek 
subscriptions. That was the origin of the 
Nission, and it is the event which the Mission’s 
Jubilee, to be inaugurated at the Aeolian Hall 
(311 June 18th of this year, will celebrate. E o  
one but L. N. R. would of thought of such a 
beginniiig. It was quite natural for her to do 
90, and the attempt was immediately RS we11 as 
permanently successful. Long before the first 
year had expired L. N. E,. bad added two terms 
to the English language describing two distinct 
agencies for good-the Biblewornan and the 
Xothers’ Meeting. 

Her women, soon to be found in many a 
clegraded district, were missionaries in a London 
then very little explored. Her graphic pen 
described the scenes they witnessed. She 
appealed to “the lovers of the Book and of the 
poor ” with astonishing results. Everywhere 
lier pioneers reported the sad state of “ the 
desolale sick ” untended in their wretched 
hoines, in those days wheu the trained distxict 
nurse was not. Through eleven years L. N. R. 
longed to help the sick, but she did not see 
how it was to be done. She, like many others, 
was groping her way. 

Then a great religions revival in the North of 
Ireland drew Blrs. Ranyard to Ulster, where she 
niet a young Irish lady, Agnes Jones. Xrs. 
1:anyartl describes her as “ one of those serene, 
uuselfish, and helpful women who seem to be 
born uimses.” 

How Agnes Jones afterwards took charge of 
the Lirerpool Infirmary and, to quote llIiss 
Nightingizle, ‘‘ tamed her lions, reducing in less 
than three years one of tlie most disorderly 
hospital populations in the world to something 
like Christian discipline,” is now a niatrer of 
history. 

A strong friendship sprang up between 
Agnes Jones and L. N. I%, For a year they 
morlred side by side in the London Blission, 
planning a nursing branch which they hoped 
to organise together. 

nut it was not to be. Until within a fern 
bvee1:S of the death of Agnes Jones, the nursing 
;c.heme, although most carefully thought n u t  
~11d its fulfilment ardently desired, seemed im- 
practicable, and then quite suddenly it was an 
tccomplished fact. 

Ill the ,January of 1808 an unknown friend 
*ame to L. N. R. ivitli a scheme she was unable 
0 carry out, but her o m  plans were ripe ; she 
aid them before him and he accepted the? 
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